
REMARKABLE VALUES....
....In Ladies Wrappers

W. offer to th ladle, this week a Urge and varied aortment ot Ladli'
'Wrapper, all thoroughly well mad, with extra width tklrta. Some an trimmed
With wnbrotdery, other with lace, and attll other with braid, nut the tnoet at.
tractive feature I th. remarkably low prlrr we ask tor hm.

OUR LOT AT 85 CENTh
It equal to, If not iuperlor. to any U S wrapper ever offered In town.

W hav. other at all price up to fl.M .

It la to tout advantage to buy ot u while they Ut, a uch valuea
aaver be offered again.

THE FAIR,
SOG-50- 8 Commercial Street.

P. J. Meany-vtt-a

merchant Tailor and

Exporter of pars.

Blgbaat Caah Mca
Paid for rur Bklna,

Tvntti and Commercial Bta.
Astoria, Or.

Ladies'
Underwear
andWrappers

Mad to order and kept la atock.

Frloaa Reaaooabta.

KUNGSANG&CO
Coraer Eighth and Commercial Sis.

Opaa atzt Thnraday.

$1.00 Will Buy

$1.50 Kid Glove

To Close Out the Line.

Albert Dunbar
TODATB TTKATirKR.

Probably rain.

AROUND TOWN.

Fraah gtrawberriea today at tb Parlor.

Tha tug Samson arrlrtd In from Gray's
harbor yeaterdajr.

Fresh amoked Columbia river mIt at
tb Pat Market.

Th Brhish ship Tarana left in tow for
Portland yesterday.

Beat Uxent meal. Rising Sua raataur-an- t,

CI Commercial street

Found Two keys, attached to a Bteel
chain. Apply at Astorian office.

Tho who have tried the Ice it earn
aerred at the Parlor say It ii the best
la th city.

Beit California win X cent per fJ-Io-

Alex Gilbert, aole agent for Aatoria.
Tlephone 81

Th funeral of Marlon Hawkins was
teld yesterday from Pohl's undertaking
parlor. Thj Interment was at Grean-woo-

M

Th steamer Fulton arrived la yester
day from Eureka with a cargo of red. I
wood lumber,

t once,
She left up for Portland

"The dredger W. 8. Ladd yesterday ar-

rived from points up the rivr where she
ha been engaged in dredging the channel
and docked at the O. R. 4 N. dock.
w. . . - -- -

ftamoier and Ideal blcyaea for ade or
rant. Repair and aundriee at lowest
rate. Call at cyolery. Ut Band Itreet,
CPlumbla Electric and Repair Company.

The steamer Signal went to the Knnp-pto- n

mills yesterday, where she will take
oa board a part cargo of lumber for Ban
Francisco. She will finish her cargo

n route at Gray' harbor.

After May I the Astoria Wood Yard
Company will deliver Knappton Mills

lab wood at your door, sawed, for ttK
per cord. Leav order with F. L. Parker
or at the Aatoria Wood Tard.

Tha New Creamery Restaurant. Bond
treat. Dear tie alley between lltta and

lXh atreeta. aervei the beat nt meal
rrer aet out In Aatoria. Everything la
Dew, aeat and clean, and ahsolut aatla.
taction la guaranteed all patron.

W. A. Oftlne private ttock whigy,
handled exclusively In Aatoria by John
1m. Carlson, la oo of the moat popuiar
beverage aold. Ita purity and quality
ar guaranteed, and it 1 especially rec-

ommended for family use. It hi aold lo
any quantity at th corner ot Twelfth
and Bond atreeta.

New Neckwear

rill

ASTORIAN. WEDNESDAY MOKMNU,

toward rhutvh the plan
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congratulation
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y,

FltlCC 'Poihll'n now bet'1 l,l N'" Vork.
I Installed her oott they

Save lIoiicv ;nrlv' The '"f111'' 1,0 ,ho
,blatic-.val- v and tike

0,uate. lioller I alrvady provided
8trawb.rrle. and at Tarlor. I"l,h when the mw en.

jglite are installed It I that
you wish to hear the sonar, th M main- - urtWInt time to

call at SO iwt all
Kopp'i alwaya on tap.

- Smith, of thin county, who
Water should remember plradd guilty in the federal court

penally ot cent which will have to be lo the offm of mailing an
paid on all water rate delinquent letter, wa given hi

today. liberty under a suspemlon of sentence by

r vi J""'- - ln etter was his lirn.irsnce that
day and crep. on door of ,ny M1, U.,.0M hrpot to th. memory of lata Alex l,ueh .,n , .ken ,vrl1.nj M
Malcolm. . .i., .

ll'a a doctor' buslnes to :uJy health.
Doctor confidently recommend Harper
whisky, sold by Foard Stoke Co., As.
torla. Oregon.

Th funeral ot the late Alex Malcolm
will take place this afternoon at 1:30

from ltedmen't hall. interment will
b in

In

Kelly' transfer wagon deliver box
wood part of tha city on ,h,p,H. on rlll!h w.iucetoan
nouce. au oroera ten at zapra lumi-tur- e

jtore. 630 Commercial street, will
receive prompt Telephone

The board of equalisation met yester
day to the asseaanieni for the
Ator treet Improvement. No objection
were riled to original assessment.
which will be to th council
at it next meeting.

In the final at the A. F. C. last night
Charles Casmer won one of the buttons. ,

with a score O. thus making It necc
sary tor A. Stlne. with seven hand!.
cap. and M. F. Hard'aty, scratch,
bowl off their tie game for the fourth
button.

Fredericksburg Music Hal!, corner of
Seventh and Alder :reeta, Portland. Or.

class entertainment every evening.
The only family resort that city. All
kind of refreshments, AD del'.cacte la
season. Admission tree. Lculs Dam.
masch, proprietor.

Wanted Man with little money In
very county Oregon and Washington,

to sell th "Best" Incandescent Lamps;
own gas; 100 candle. Cheapest

light known. Th "Bet" Incandescent

JIuggtn t Squler. Manager.

Reports from the lower
valley are to the effect that the loss to

section and the whole state of Or.
on account of of

the spring will It Is estL
mated that not than one-ha- lf the
usual acreage has this year,

In. lion.
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there wa some talk of a legal inquiry
Into hi mental On his a p.
pearance sentence yesterday,
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'further detention.
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A serious and fatal accident
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The Astorian started out with a rush,
wltiiili; the tlrst game by a pin, making
an nvcTitr nf ovrr 4V), but after that
all hands took it easy, as seemed
to he no necessity for exertion. The A.
K. C. boys won all four games by the lib.
eral margin of Jl pins. After the bowling
contest It was the llwjco's turn to win,
and did win the of their Vis-

itors by treating them to a royal dinner,
with all to the A. F.
C.'a did ample Justice.

I A flut'i a rrn Pndi mu ulnr .1

a few days, aft-- r whlrh he will re. pious of cold wat"r, would break llw0 (lflB nf .,, ,. ,h,
within

day:
being

hours
Brad.

M. which

oi

death

rough

Indus,

ships

wards

death

western

Judg- -

arrive

hearts

Which

waco to Captain Wise, of the
A. F. C. u-a- for Instructions a to th
bent nvihod of the alley, a
they were dry on the prvlous
visit. Mr. Wise advised him to scrap
th,, alley and then to oil them thorough,
ly and evenly two or three time during
the week, then he wipe the balls
with gasoline. What was Mr. Wise (Ur.

... ....v. Ue ..e.e,..,,,, ral,. r),e,y OI ran ,o ororn. wuu.u .rep a pr)n u (ln,, (() UI(, rill,,wl off Wth.dly Into a large conuregatlon. A number company of men Indefinitely In the best L.lu,hn , lh r,i , ,.,,
of liberal tubscrlptlons have been made of health. He says he ha been out .,,., r....Ma t,, k,.. ,ii,i'. a

'

Pour-i- n

J. and D. Scotland.

mu.--t

Ackerman

Reefers Vestces.

Hew and Hobby Line SUSPENDERS of the Celebrated Wilson Bros, Make

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading House of Astoria

dysentery

Important

tVlumhln

lirove.

from

cinslderable

production

which

Instruction,

where

respectfully.
JullN CAMPBELL.

there

they

accesflorb,

Tfi.'if
drinks

Club, wrote

preparing
exceedingly

added,

thing lo the liwaio postmaster and It

Isn't safe lo Josh lilm about th.- - mattir,
as be tak.-- his mlxtuko much to heart.
The A. I'. C. Is under obllKatlons to the
llwacoltcs, e!ipoclu.lly to Mssrs. (Josnell,
Howerton, liun-h- , Williams and lasl, hut
not Iea..t, to whole-soulfc- d Jack Wilson,
who Ih us white as they make thern.

Mrs. Ilaydcn and Chief Steward Mower,
ton set a meal for the boy and

wasn't oiio of the dlh"H, either,
nor were there goose i kks ' rved : li'ithlng
but the and plenty of It.

HEAT. ESTATE THANSJKEnS.s

lllnrnan Tract Iand C'omjariy to
Hanih A. Fantahend. lots 13 and 14.

block 4, Illnman tract 020

T'nllcd Htat'S, r'celver, to William
fjrten lurid, east half of aoiithweyt
quarti-r- . R, and taut half of
northwi'xt uart-r- , xectlon 17, town-nhi- p

4 north, ran; 9 west 412

II. A. Knilth to Uavld "Whirry, Jr.,
outhwet"t (iiarter, fctlon 25, and

'an I half of outlieat quarter, ec.
tlon 26, township g north, range 7

went, 210 acre 840

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT

Take Laxatlr Brono Qnlnln Tablet.
All drugglata refund th mooer If It
fail to cure, 26 c Th gcnuln aaa L. B,
Q. oa each tabUt. For aal bj Caaitea
Roger.

Andrew Lake
5J4COMMICKCIAU HT.

...Alerchant Tailor...

Perfect I'lt (iiiiirnntrcil. low I'rlas,
it'ivaltlng ami Neatly lion.

Dr. J, H. Davis,

DENTIST
Pnuc lilock Antiirin

I'KHSO.NAI. MRNTION.

A Sorenson, a logger of tlray river,
wa In the city yesterday.

T. t). Hatha)', the .MIoula lumber.
man, Is In thP city, rrglstere,! at the
Occident.

Itobert Wherry, the well known Ne.
halem farmer. Is In town to remain a
few days.

Chester v. imlph, the rortland at.
torner, was In tli city yitribiy, en
route to llwaco.

11 I', llnlil.ti, who has been confined
to his Iiotn,. the past two weeks with an

aairrway. mui Improved.

J.mies I'. Clancy, who has been a rest-limi- t

of Astoria for the past live years,
will leave on the train this morning for
Vancouver, where h, will In future

possible the

displace- -

Professor

naturally

bowling

Hpl'.ndlil

is( .venter, bft on the train last n'K for
his old home in lljorrlng. peiiniark Mr.
J.i'.en is not certain whether he will
jijjam 'eturti to Astoria or not.

HoTI'.I. Altltl V.VI.S

ikviuk.st
lr Hill Hastings I'nlt.-.- Statu (

no,, ho. pitul servl.e.
M P i 'aileiiiler. Knappton.
I'll" er V. IMpii. Portland
V. M ltoseiiiti.il. Pun land
IV M Kercher Portland
I.. It. liorhnm, Portland.
N P"ston, Portland
J il Kelby. Portland
W l I'lidmr. Portland.
A. A Cook. Portland
li'ioite , Armsliv. Han Francisco
William M Malcolm, Heat tic
lien Alexander. Chicago.
8
T.
A
A

J
A
V

It
II

h

Knos. i'hlcago.
il Hathaway, Mlssouls
Soreiisoii. dray's river
F. Meyers, cutskani.

I'AKKEIt HofSK.
Wherry. Nehalem.
I Hopkins Morgantown.
llehning. Portland

UotN-rt- Portland.
Zelglrr. Eugene.

W V.

(ieortie II Hllilweil, TIHam'K'k riH'K
It J. Morrison. Warrent'n.

I P. Itrower i'hdwe.
Thomas Htatilleld. Ughtshlp ft.
E. Hoover, yuincy.

WHO IS TO ULAMK

News from Madrid say. tha: Ch neral
Marttli'X Campos ha. Insisted ui"'n the
aplsilntnient of a commission to Invest!,
gat., t.'ie cuniluct of the war .u:il to jilace
tho n spoil. bully. Car and ne-

glect all through the war gave rse tj
the most duustrous conditions hut no
more dangerous than come from nrstlect
of th- - health. It U every one' duty to
guard his health It Is to keep
thun regain It. Hostrtter's .tt 'iuach HI'- -

taken honestly will not only create
health, but will preserve It. It l the
medicine wtiich f t jo y.ars lias made
w. k tomch strong, and has overcome
that terrible dragon, dyspcpiia, and ad
the evils such a constipation, biliousness,
kidneys and liver troubles, nia aria and '

fever and gue, which follow In Its train.

Thi woman who giggle wh

t. rs a business olllce has no
being engaged to do any work there.
stie has she will jo'ti discover that
oll ell.) has.

WHEN NATl'KE

iJI

1.

no

Needs assistance It may be brst to render
It promptly, but on should remember to
use even he most perfect remedies only
when needed. The boat and most almpl
and gentle remedy i tho Byrup of Flg,
manufactured by th California rig
Syrup Company.

A man will do a lot of talking In fjvor
of the down. trodden sex, and ihn be
ulky for ten days If his first baby hap-

pens to bu a girl.

KEIMKN, NOTICE.

All member of Concomly tribe No, 7,

Improved Order of Reunion, are hereby
requested lo meet at their wigwam at
I2;3U on Wedneday, May 10, lo attend
tha funeral of our
Malcolm.
O. ANDERHON,

C. of K.

lat brother, Alex
HARRY JONES,

Sachem.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The steamer Electric will leave her
dock for Fort Canby Frlduy, May 11
at 6.30 p. m. for the dance. All persons
holding Invitation will phase lake
notice. COMMITTEE.

KUNEHAL NOTICE.

To the ofllcern and membcm of Colutn.
bla Hurbor No 22, A. A. of M. P.: You
are ncjueated to meet at Carmihan'l hall
at 12 in., May 10, im, to attend the
funeral of our la'e brother pilot, Alex
Malcolm. All mauler and pilot are
rvjucated to attend,

J. E. CAMl'liELL, Captain.
JOHN W. WEICII. C. B.

If the VnndTl)lltn, l!elm"nt end
Hloiint go on marrying dlvorm'H Home

oiio will be apt to get bin k hi original
wife, or llnd that he linn niarried hi

Hlnter

Salad Set Day.
Large assortment of pretty def-

lorations and fancy tlr'i In plain
and fancy chlnaware, gliiiMvvara

and porcelain ware. We ft re right
In It a to price and quality.

Home article cut 60 per .

Soma article cut 50 per rent.

ODDS AND ENDS, HALF PRICK.

Great American Importing Tea Co.

m OoouMria ttraat, aatatla.

SHOES

IlltHT Nt Attn
l.a-lic- Ltifc, Vesting IJIiick or Tun

tiM, t'-'.T-
O. p,m.

Misses. tiliove,

11,10, .fl.in, $1.30.

Mens' VUI Cnir,

.f.MHI, pM
gnsllly and th. beat tor (ha piloaa.

TUB BBIC HIVE.

ta Zealand fire Insuranee Go

Of New Zealand.
W. P. TliomnH, Mur., Sna KhuicImco.

JNLIMITni) LIAHILITY OP SHAREHOLDERS.
. SuKnoriUl Cnjtitnl . . . $.1,000,(MH

Puitl-Uj- i (U.itul . . 1,000,000
AhhoU 2AI4,1N
Awt'b in I'niti'tl States . . UOO.OOO

Surplus to Tulioy ItoMrn l.ilHJjt'j
litis bt't-- L'lulfrwritinj; on tht l'luilio Coast over Twpnty-lw-

SAHUEL ELMORE & CO.,
K'OHldent AgeiitH. Astorlti, Oreon.

1899

ROCHESTER

KNOX SAILOR HATS
I'or I.iuUcm.

In llliuk, Navy llltu. Wlilu-- iiiiJ lnMti. Iwrv SlIMi Woiuun
cat ii Kiinx Hal.

BUFFUM & PENDLETON
j I lottcrr mid ItirniMherH.
;l Th in! ('..rnor tark, h)KTLM. OKKtiON'.

C UT-- RATE O FFICE
Can Save Yoo Money
On All Railway Rates.

u Third St. Port ml Orej.

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Commission, Brokerage, CM-,o- rt' "" ".ASTORIA, OREGON'.
Insurance and Shipping. Strnl w. r. aio...nd ,

lletid l eant damp to pay do tag aa4 gsx a TM Table for 1M.

FISHER BROS.
General Supply
Mouse for
Family

jBailders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Can 8ava Ton Money oa Estimate of Mtrt of Btsttt Daacaiptloa'

I ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
$ Telephone No. i4

Handles Only the Choicest Meats
4j Cmsrcll St., nxt Palae HslMri.t.

Stop aiid Think!
Are You Cicttlnu

The BeBt Meola,
The Hent Ll(inor,

Or The I3et
That can b had
It la Became you

ns

nml

$l..tO

your.

Str.'t-t- ,

irriL.ir-jeff'- s

Restaurant..
For tho who raqulia a genuln feed,
May get ther with ooaomr all that tny
Thuuaand who know It hava freely oonfaaaed
That of all th great caterer "JEFF U

Look for tho nign of "JEFF'H" aiid take no other.

Mine

Blyle

In

ad,
tha DUST.

Bed a.

KtulllHii(y twenty years.

Columbia Electric
and Repair Co.

SucceHttor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths
Boilermakers
Machinists

Foundrymen

Groceries.

Loggers

Supplies

Kept In Stock
Logging BnglrKcM Built mill Repnlrod.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric Lights and Tower Plants.


